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Defend w
hat you create

for Android OS,  
Android TV,  
BlackBerry



Dr.Web for  
Android

Dr.Web for  
BlackBerry

Protection components*

Anti-virus
Anti-spam**
Anti-theft**
Parental control
Firewall
The Security Auditor

Anti-virus

The Security 
Auditor

Centralised administration with Dr.Web Enterprise Security Suite

Supported OS

Android OS 4.0-7.1 The 
firewall is compatible 
with Android 4.0 or 
higher. Android TV 5.0+

BlackBerry 
10.3.2 +

Key features

Multi-threaded scanning with tasks distributed between CPU cores

Scan files received via a GPRS/Infrared/Bluetooth/Wi-Fi/USB connection or while synchronizing with a computer

On-demand scanning

Enable/disable resident protection for memory cards

Automated self-recovery

Scan on demand a device’s entire file system or separate files and folders

Scan APK, SIS, CAB, ZIP, RAR and JAR archives

Block applications that are not on the administrator allowed list

Customisable rules for each application
Instant control over inbound and outbound traffic for each application
Ability to restrict mobile data traffic
Ability to set roaming restrictions for specific applications
Ability to block access to non-recommended sites
Protection from unauthorized access via wireless networks
Neutralisation of ransomware lockers
Vulnerability scanner
Black- and whitelists to filter incoming calls and SMS

Support for multiple trusted SIM cards

Delete infected files

Quarantine suspicious objects

Restore files from the quarantine
Update over the Internet:

 via HTTP using the GPRS module;
 via Infrared/Bluetooth/Wi-Fi/USB;
 While synchronising over ActiveSync with a computer connected to the Internet

Detailed system scanning reports

Lock screen displays information about detected threats and links to the threat list
Notifications about activity detected that is typical of malware
Ability to manage a device remotely with the Anti-theft if it has been lost or stolen

Mobile device GPS coordinates deliverable via SMS

*   Only the anti-virus, firewall and security auditor are available for devices running Android TV. 
** This component cannot be used on a device without a SIM card.

Find out more: https://products.drweb.com/mobile/biz

Mobile Security Suite

Licensing
Dr.Web Mobile Security Suite is licensed per number of protected mobile devices.

A license for Dr.Web Mobile Security Suite can be purchased separately or as part of Dr.Web Enterprise Security Suite.

In the latter case, the Dr.Web Enterprise Security Suite Control Center is also covered by the license and provided free of charge. The Control Center is only available 
for Dr.Web for Android. 

Dr.Web products for mobile devices are also included in low-cost Dr.Web bundles for small and medium-sized companies (5-50 PCs).
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